
IncuCap® - 
Innovative incubator 
cover made of a 
high-tex material

Incubator 
Cover

IncuCap® is made of a 3-layered functional 
specialty knit fabric. A highly elastic, breathable 
membrane in the core assures the incubator cover’s 
imperviousness to light. The 3D knit spacing fabric 
underneath ensures optimum noise attenuation, 
provides an anti- slip effect and permanently 
retains the cover’s shape. Additionally, the material 
is characterised by low weight. Tiny silver ions on 
the textile fi bre do not give pathogens the slightest 
chance. When a germ hits the textile surface the 

silver ions interfere with its cell physiology, resulting in 
an interruption of the cell’s metabolism and ultimate 
death. The effectiveness has been confi rmed by scientifi c 
research. The number of germs on intelligent materials, 
compared with textiles that are not equipped with this 
additional functionality, is reduced by more than 99 %. 
Anti-microbial activity remains nearly unchanged even 
after 80 washing cycles. IncuCap® has been tested and 
certifi ed according to Oeko-Tex® Standard 100, is bi-
elastic, breathable, washable up to 95 °C and suitable for 
tumble-drying. The anti-slip interior lining is neutral so 
that the child can be evaluated without any interfering 
infl uences. Access to the infant is fl exible and ensured by 
4 side and 2 head/foot fl aps.
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Colours and
design

Fabric colours

IncuCap® is available for following incubator models:
Draeger Isolette, 
Airshield C2000, 
Draeger 8000IC, 
Draeger Caleo, 
Giraffe Omnibed, 
Giraffe Incubator, 
Atom Dual Incu I & Incu I Atom V2100, Weyer Vita, 
Ardo Amelie Star, 
Médipréma Satis, Satis+, 
Draeger TI500, GT 5400

yellow 021turqoise 056

Sea Forest Flower Bird Giraffe

red 045 turqoise 055 blue 025 violet 015

Designs

Ribbon colours


